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TrHE CANPLDIAN CRAFISMAN PUB. CO. (LTD.)
AT

-.2 Me1inda Street, Toro:nto.

SUB1SCRIPTIONS-$.5> pea ânnuxm, or $x.oo if pàid
iriadvanDe.

ADVrEETISING RATEpS. -Lodge or Business Cards of
five Unes, $5.oo pcer year. Contract rdrtes« wsiII be fur-
ni,hed on3 application.

Ail Business Correspondence to be addressed to
DA~NIEL RosE, Manager, arild Contributions to the
Edlitor, W. J. HA-MBLV, Mfail Office.

St. Aldemar Commandery, St. Louis,
has for its treasurer a brother named
"Cash."

It nay not be recollected that the
Grand Lodge of Manitoba last year
changed its titi-e of meeting from. Feb-
ruary to June to take effect this year.

The T'yler, Grand Rapids, objects to,
representatives to Grand Lodge draw-
ing ten cents per mile as rnuleage wvhen
the railroad fare averages but three
cents. The objection is, we think, \,ell
takeri.

The Mfaster Mason, of St. Paul,
silvs: IlJudge John H, Broixu, Past
G;rand Master of Minnesota is no more.
He died at his bhoine ini Wilimar on

Monday, January 2oth, and was buried
under the auspices of the Grand Lodge,
on the 2/,,Jth.

Bro. joseph H. Hough, Grand Sec-
retary of the Grand Lodge of Connec-
ticut, has entered on his fifty-second
year of secretorial service. He is flot
only a venerable but a capable officer,
and stands high in the estimation of
the brethren in his jurisdiction where
his manly qualities are known and
appreciated.

Grand Master MacCalla, of Pennsyl-
vania and editor of the Keystone, Phila-
deiphia, does not spare himself wvhen
Masonic duties demand his attention.
H-e is continually rnaking, officiai. visi-
tations and doing ail he cati to, make
Masonry progressive in every sense of
the word.

At the recent meeting of the Grand
Lodge of Michigan at Lansing, John
S. Cross, of Bangor, was elected Grand
Master, and Wm. P. Inmes, of Grand
Rapids, Grand Secretary. Grand Lodge
donated three thousand dollars to the
Michigan Masonic Home. The next
meeting will be held at Grand Rapids.

The Soulk African .Freemason, says:
"Masonic charity shoul4 look at o'ne


